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Shelter from the Storm
A Providence House Documentary
For some, it has been the distinctive green boxes scattered throughout Shreveport-Bossier
that identify Providence House. For others, it has been donating on-site or volunteering at
the Cotton Street location. Many remember the Domestic Violence Shelter and even today,
hundreds know the “house” and the Child Development Center. No matter the scenario,
Providence House has profoundly impacted Northwest Louisiana during our nearly 35-year
history and there is still more to come!
We are extending this invitation to you to be our guest for the premiere of:
“Shelter from the Storm: A Providence House Documentary”
Narrated by Rick Rowe
Thursday, November 3rd at 5:00 in the Evening
Robinson Film Center, 617 Texas Street, Shreveport
This beautiful love story details the impact of community – every race, color,
ethnicity, religious background, socioeconomic status, from every zip code –
working together to change the lives of homeless families with children.
This film highlights the vision of two, tenacious women (Jean Sayres and
Mary Anne Selber) who had no fear of failure and the commitment of a
community that set out to change the landscape of homelessness for
families and children. Amazing things happen when we work together!
It is all unveiled in this documentary – a teaching tool for our community.
Breaking the Homeless Cycle Together,

Verni Howard, MPA, CNP
Executive Director
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CENTERPOINT ENERGY FOUNDATION GRANTS
$125,000 FOR RENTAL & MORTGAGE ASSISTANCE

CenterPoint Energy Foundation committed
$125,000 to two nonprofit organizations
supporting rental and mortgage assistance.
Funding from this substantial grant will serve
all of Northwest Louisiana and will be
distributed by Providence House and The
Salvation Army of NWLA. These local
nonprofits were selected because of their
significant field experience and proven track
record with community rental/mortgage and
utility and utility assistance.

very thankful to CenterPoint Energy for their
confidence in both organizations. As always,
we promise to Do The Most Good with all the
resources we are provided," states Major
Pierre Smith of The Salvation Army of NWLA.

Eric Barkley, District Director, CenterPoint
Energy in Shreveport, adds, "We seek to
improve the areas we serve by supporting
programs that strengthen relationships,
improve quality of life, and
promote inclusion to help
The investment of
communities thrive."

Verni Howard, Executive
a corporate entity
Director of Providence House,
into the work that
states, "We are thrilled for the
CenterPoint Energy
we are doing
citizens of Northwest Louisiana.
maintains a strong focus on
everyday
is
a
signal
While we have long been able
the communities it serves
to keep going!
to serve renters with assistance,
and recognizes that its
we can now help homeowners
success – as well as the
in the entire region as well. We receive so
success of its customers, neighbors, and
many calls from outlying parishes and simply
stakeholders – is connected to the vibrancy
could not assist. This funding stream will
of communities.
change lives and we are grateful to serve in
this process."
Providence House is truly grateful to be part
of a corporate community that finds value in
"Inflation is impacting all of us from food
the work that we do for local families as boots
to gas to other household expenses. By
on the ground. The investment of a corporate
assisting with at least one bill, we can provide
entity into the work that we are doing
breathing room to these families. We are
everyday is a signal to keep going!

OH, THE PLACES THEY'LL GO!
This July, two of our students graduated from pre-school!
These sweet, smart, funny girls were given the opportunity
to succeed and are now thriving in their new schools as
kindergarteners.
Our 4-STAR Child Development Center (CDC) provides
children with the skills needed to be ready for kindergarten.
When we look at the children in our care, we see future
business owners, engineers, doctors, teachers, leaders,
and changemakers.
Providence House CDC teachers continually prepare our
students for the next step. Here, children learn are taught
academic and social-emotional skills together. Our
preschoolers learn about letters and love, following
instructions and friendships, and counting and community.
Congratulations, Amia and Bailee – you're off to great places!

CHILDREN, FRIENDSHIPS, TREES, AND LOVE
GROW AT OUR CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
by Jennifer McDonald, MEd

Children thrive in the Child Development Center at Providence
House! Our education team strives daily to instruct and
lovingly care for our children – many of whom have
experienced trauma.
In recent months, Providence House:
welcomed new friends and coworkers;
watched our foyer transform into a neighborhood,
complete with a few trees; and
spent some time with Max on National Dog Day!
Our 4-STAR Child Development Center offers a positive
community environment that is crucial to our children's
emotional, intellectual, and physical growth.

Jennifer McDonald serves as Director of Education. She is
a retired Caddo Parish elementary school teacher. Jennifer
enjoys traveling, cooking, reading, and spending time with
her amazing family.

Enhance your home’s curb appeal with a
Providence House yard sign and support
our 4-Star Child Development Center!

You'll be the envy of the neighborhood when you add a Providence House sign
to your yard. To order, simply scan the QR code above with your mobile device
and place your order online. If you'd rather, you can mail a check to Providence
House, Attn: CDC Yard Sign, 814 Cotton Street, Shreveport, LA 71101. Orders
received by Friday, October 7 will be ready for pick-up on Monday, October 17.

RESIDENT OF THE MONTH

Maya Jackson

Mom to Alicia (13), Sunjai (7), and her
oldest Janecia (21) who is relocating to
Shreveport. After moving to town to care
for her mother, Ms. Jackson and her
family lost their home. She turned to
Providence House as a safe haven for her
family.
Ms. Jackson is pressing forward with the
determination to succeed and graduate
from the program.

Resident of the Month is more than
keeping a room clean. It is about keeping
a positive attitude and determination to
succeed in spite of life circumstances.

Maya works two jobs, but still finds quality
time to spend with her daughters and to
care for her mother. Amidst her busy
schedule she maintains her room,
completes her daily chores, and always
has time to offer assistance with a smile.

A GREAT BIG

TO OUR COMMUNITY

Providence House is the beneficiary of so much good from our community.
Below is a small sampling of how our community continually supports our families.

Women's Home and Overseas Missionary
Society of the Pine Bluff-Wilmot district of
the African Methodist Episcopal Zion
church donated several bags of new shirts.

Cedar Grove Seventh-Day Adventist Church Youth Group is
learning the importance of community service from their
parents and church leaders. This group delivered BIG after
hosting a supply drive for Providence House families.

Fresh produce is good for the body and soul! Providence House
families enjoyed fresh, delicious produce multiple times in
recent months from downtown neighbor, Cotton Street Farms.

When choosing a community service
project for her master’s degree, Carleigh
Makenna Byrd chose Providence House.

These kids has a blast painting glass flowers, thanks to Sanctuary Glass
Studio who graciously brought this art project to the PH campus.

PROVIDENCE HOUSE MEDIA MENTIONS
Providence House is proud to once again be included on the list
of BIZ Magazine's Best Places to Work. Under the leadership of
Verni Howard, Executive Director, our workplace culture is one
of inclusivity and servant leadership. Each department’s insight
is sought after, valued, and included in our overall service to
homeless families and children.
Find the full article at bizmagsb.com by searching Providence House.

One type of family Providence House is seeing more frequently
is single men with children. Lynn Vance with KTAL News
recently visited to share the story of Anthony Holmes, one of
our residents who is a single dad with two children.
The TV station also featured students at Pak’s Karate who
donated stuffed animals to Providence House. Their karate
master said it is a part of their community service training
to earn their belts and teach them generosity and empathy.
View these stories at arklatexhomepage.com by searching
Providence House.

Executive Director, Verni Howard, was interviewed for a housing
news story for Big If True – a nonprofit news site that reports
stories that envision a more equitable world. The article
discusses new efforts to prevent eviction since COVID rental
assistance is winding down.
We understand how eviction can lead to homelessness. Providence House offers programs to
assist with mortgage, rent, utilities, and relocation in an effort to keep families in their homes.
Read "Between a rock and a hard spot" at bigiftrue.org under the Housing Tab.

For more information about Homeless Prevention programs
offered by Providence House, contact Wendy Bristo
at 318-221-7887 or wbristo@theprovidencehouse.com.

my why

The Providence House’s dedication to helping individuals
succeed at life and their emphasis on high quality child
care are the main reasons I choose to support them!
Justin Gambill, Cross Keys Bank
Providence House Board of Directors

Planned Giving
A GIFT THAT
KEEPS ON GIVING

Have you considered supporting the work of Providence House
long-term AND receiving a tax benefit at the same time?
PLANNED GIVING is the process of making a significant charitable gift during
a donor’s life or at death that is part of his or her financial or estate plan, but
does not effect their day to day financials. Smart planned giving is usually best
accomplished as part of a donor’s overall financial situation.
To find out more about Planned Giving options, please contact Verni Howard,
Executive Director, Providence House at (318) 221-7887.

Give a gift that lasts a lifetime.
HOW TO DONATE

Online: www.theprovidencehouse.com/donate
Mail check to: 814 Cotton Street, Shreveport, LA 71101

View our platinum non-profit profile at www.guidestar.candid.org.

WHAT'S COMING UP NEXT?
Providence House offers opportunities to grow your heart this holiday
season. (See what we did there? We recycled our Give for Good tagline.
Grinch. Holidays. You get it, right?)

TWICE BLESSED CARDS

This year, forget about shopping for, addressing, and mailing holiday cards. Twice Blessed cards
bless your friends and family for the season and bless families at Providence House! Simply
donate at least $10 per card to our Twice Blessed campaign, provide us with your mailing list,
and enjoy your cup of cocoa by the fire. We've got you covered.

ADOPT A FAMILY

What better time than this giving season to adopt a family? You have the chance to make a big
difference in the lives of a family by gifting them from their wish list. We encourage individuals,
churches, groups, and businesses to adopt a family this year and spread holiday cheer.

PROVIDE A HOLIDAY MEAL

For many people, holiday food traditions are favorite holiday memories. Help our children and
parents create new, happy memories gathered around the table this holiday season when you
provide lunch or dinner for our families during November and December (or any time of year).

FOR MORE INFO: 318-221-7887 or kshirley@theprovidencehouse.com

